One of the most common treatments of displaced fracture of femoral neck in elderly is bipolar hemiarthroplasty. About 60 patients under go bipolar hemi arthroplasty were assessed at least after 9 months post operative to assess outcome of our method of surgery. We use femoral head as auto graft to fill canal which work as space filler and later on expected it to incorporate in to bone and make prosthesis stable. Result of our study is slightly better than cemented group with significant low peri operative morbidity as well as very cost effective and in less operative time. Though un cemented modular bipolar is better than fixed implant in terms of restoration of perfect hip biomechanics but our method is cheap alternate option. Only relative contraindication of our method is very old neck femur with resorbed head and wider canal with osteoporosis. Because of retrospective nature of our study we got only those patient, which are suitable for this procdure which is limitation of our study. Further study by different group needed to confirm usefulness of this method.
Introduction
Hip fracture has one of the major fractures encountered in routine orthopedic trauma practice especially in geriatric populations. Among them intracapsular femoral neck fracture occupied significant proportions and great challenge to treat because of anatomical disadvantage position as well osteoporosis. Goal of treatment is to mobilize patient as early as possible with minimum operative risk, so the main challenges in treatment are osteoporosis, anatomical disadvantage position, geriatric age related medical problems and anesthetic risk, blood loss. Among fixation method has role only in un displaced and relative storng bone, but most of time fixation is neither possible nor worthy in terms of outcome in this geriatric population, so replacement is main option to deal with this type of fracture. As acteabulum wall is usually good so only hemi replacement of stem is enough for optimum outcome as well as in Indian subcontinent average life expectancy was low so longetivity of implant is usually not a issue. Other factor in favour of bipolar v/s THR is relative low risk of blood loss, less operative time in former group. Among unipolar and bipolar prosthesis, though unipolar has even shorter operative time and cost effective to bipolar, but has high complication rate of dislocation and acetabular wear. So till date bipolar is still implant of choice in most of cases in elderly fracture neck femur. And among cemented and uncemented bipolar uncemented is definitely winner in term of peri operative complication and loosening issue. Now among un cemented bipolar prosthesis modular bipolar prosthesis is better than fixed bipolar and only disadvantage of its cost specially in our region and old people with low life expectancy. Use of femoral head as allobone graft is well known in various study in various procedure as in acetabular defect, revision prosthesis procedure, lumbar body fusion etc. So to overcome the disadvantage of cementing and cost of modular bipolar we at our institute regularly using then femoral head graft as filler in canal, which first act as mechanical space filler and give press fit insertion of stem as in modular bipolar and then later on incorporate and remodel and fill the canal with bone.
Material and Method
We analyzed data from operated case sheet record received from G.M.E.R.S. Medical College Junagadh orthopedic department operated form 1 January 2018 to 31 December 2018. All case operated in this duration for proximal femur fracture was shorted out. From those cases with examination of pre operative x-ray, we divide them in to extra capsular and intra capsular fracture. Among them patient with neck femur was separated on basis of pre operative x ray. Then detail of case sheet was examined and exclusion criteria was selected as below 1. Suspected pathological fracture or proven metastatic disease 2. Co morbid debilitating disease specially bed ridden patient.
Then patient profile checked put for statistical analysis and then going through case and following point noted for study. Patient pre operative risk, type of anesthesia, operative method, operative type, postoperative analgesic and blood transfusion, antibiotic coverage, total hospitalization stay, discharging condition. Then all patient were contacted called them for final follow up examination. We strictly call patient only after 9 month of duration. During follow up we check their discharge card note and follow up examination note and serial x ray and then took last final x ray and examined them using below mentioned form. Form above method we short out total 108 cases and out of them 23 were died. So, 85 were called for inquire but only 60 was came at different interval.
Technique used in this patient
Operative note in all cases show standard protocol of operative method described as below; Patient was given anesthesia and shifted to simple table and lateral decubitus position and patient tied to support for stable position. Uninjured leg was flexed and injured leg was put straight and local site prepared with antiseptic solution and allow drying. Then proper draping done and modified poster lateral approach was used. Skin s/c cut and then tensor fascia lata was cut and proximally gluteus medius splitted and then fat pad over rotater was identified and swiped posteriorly and then rotater tied with non absorbable suture and cut from its insertion and retracted with charleys retractor. Capsule identified and T shaped incision put and head removed. Entry taken from pyriform fossa and reaming done with 8 mm reamer. Appropriate broach was inserted in desired ante version fashion and hammer till mark and if necessary higher size was used. Extracted head was sized and then cartilage was removed from entire head and bone graft was morselized using nibbler and then antibiotic powder was mixed. Then restrictor was introduced to desired level and grafts was pressed in canal and fill the whole canal by punching specially in proximal region. In some case when graft was insufficient some cortical graft form excised neck was used and put on proximal part to give added stability. Then again entry taken and final prosthesis was introduced and reduction done and stability as well as implant position was checked under iitv. Rotater tied and wound closed and sterile dressing applied and shifted to ward. Absence of deformity (all yes=4,lessthan 4=0) Less than 30 fixed flexion contracture Less than 10 fixed abduction Less than 0 fixed internal rotation Limb length disprency less than 3. 
Form used to assess in follow up final visit

Observation and discussion
Our retrospective analysis of patient admitted in orthopedic department in January to December 2018 was suggest following observation Incidence of fracture increase with age due to osteoporosis and low bone mass as well decrease balance and eye sight will also lead to trivial trauma. So it is primarily a low velocity injury Female are e more prone to this fracture mostly due to osteoporosis and low bone quality This shows significant less blood loss intra operatively Most of patient can be discharged within 5 day show less hospitalization and reduced cost and complications In this study we do last assessment between 9 to 12 month since operation because it is maximum time to remodel the bone graft Most of patient able to do partial wt bear within week Most of patient able to do full wt bearing around 2 weeks suggestive of soft tissue healing period Most of patient able to walk without support or with cane directly proportional early wt bearing and implant stability Limb length discrepancy is related to fixed size prosthesis 
Summary and conclusion
The treatment of femoral neck fractures in elderly has always been controversial. Scanning the literature shows various views on the treatments, some advocate internal fixation and others prosthetic replacement, whether unipolar or bipolar. Overall trend has fallen in favour of bipolar hemiarthroplasty due to early ambulation of elderly patient and less failure rate as compared to internal fixation. Internal fixation has very high rate of failure and reoperation. Unipolar prosthesis is known for acetabular erosion and loosening while THR is associate with increase blood loss, longer duration of surgery and cost. Cemented bipolar is Assosciate with peri operative mortality. While uncemented modular bipolar is not cost effective. So in our setup fixed bipolar with using femoral head as auto graft solve all above problem and cost effective also and give press fit stable stem and which in long run work well. Result of our series is slightly better than cemented bipolar studies with added advantage of cost effectiveness and very less peri operative mortality and easy revision surgery if needed We conclude that uncemented bipolar hemiarthroplasty is a good method to manage displaced femoral neck fractures in elderly. And when canal is wide allograft from femoral head is enough to convert fixed bipolar in press fit prosthesis Though as fixed bipolar stem surface is not porous coated possibility of bone ingrowth is neligible, as well as resorbed head give very less graft especially in severe osteoporotic wide canal, and in this case cemented bipolar is only option available. But in majority of case our method works well and once master and good team work done operative time will be very less
